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Joy,
 
We spoke. Here is the draft timetable and press notice for the minister's visit to
Bath and Bristol on Thursday.
 
We hope to issue the press notice on Wednesday under embargo for 00.01
Thursday via our regional GNN press office. Please treat as confidential until then,
let me know if you spot any errors and forward to your colleague Jenny in the press
office (I didn't get her email address).
 
It would be great if you could also share your press notice or statement.
 
My mobile number in case you need it on the day is 07770 648 137. The minister
will also be accompanied by Melanie Gillet from his private office, who I think
you've been in contact with.
 
Speak tomorrow I guess - let me know if you need anything else from me.
 
Regards,
 
Kirsty
 
 
 
Kirsty Gelsthorpe
Transport Press Office
0207 944 4691
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Agenda 

07:30am 
Depart London Paddington for Bath Spa

08.56am
Arrive Bath Spa Station. Walk to Pump Rooms. 


09.10am
Arrive Pump Rooms. Gathering of about 25 people from Council for 

tea/coffee. 




Council Leader will talk you through the project, showing map of 


proposed scheme. 10mins. 



Council Leader will then say a few words of welcome.



Minister responds - very short. Pleased to give programme entry to 

scheme, look forward to working with you to progress it to the 


next stage. 

09.20am
Minister and Council officials walk to car park nearby for photo 


opportunity with local bus. Media interviews. 


09.50am
Walk back to Bath Spa station

10.03am 
Train from Bath Spa to Bristol Temple Meads


10:21am
Arrive Bristol Temple Meads, pick up car to Avonmouth Docks


11.00am
Arrive Avonmouth Docks, St Andrew's House




Met by Terence Mordaunt, Chairman of the Bristol Port Company, 

David Ord, Managing Director of the Bristol Port Company and Simon 

Bird, Chief Executive.  



11.20am
Tour of Port 


12.20pm
Arrive at Marquee where launch takes place


12.25pm
Terence Mordaunt to speak and introduce Minister


12.32pm 
Minister speaks


12.40pm
Minister throws the switch to activate the wind turbines - photocall. 




(keep hand on switch for photos!!!) 


12.45pm
Informal buffet is served. Opportunity for media interviews. 


13.00pm
Depart Avonmouth by car for Bristol Airport.  



13.30pm 
Arrive Bristol Airport. No media. 




Tour of airport. Meeting. Nibbles served. 


15.30pm
Depart Bristol Airport
for Bristol Temple Meads

16.00pm
Train from Bristol Temple Meads 


17.43pm 
Arrive London Paddington



TRANSPORT MINISTER BOOSTS BUSES IN BATH WITH £50.8 MILLION PUBLIC TRANSPORT SCHEME

Public transport in Bath received a boost today when Transport Minister Jim Fitzpatrick gave initial approval to a package of measures worth nearly £51million to improve local bus services. 


The Department for Transport will contribute more than £48.5million once the package is fully approved. 

Mr Fitzpatrick will see plans for the bus improvements first hand when he visits Bath today. 


The Bath Public Transport Package will mean improvements to the nine major bus routes into the city and better park and ride facilities, including, 


· a bus rapid transit route 

· a new park and ride at Lambridge  

· extended park and ride facilities for an additional 2000 parking spaces at Newbridge, Lansdown and Odd Down 

· Bristol to Bath Cycleway extended to the City Centre 


· bus priority measures on other routes, to allow buses to negotiate junctions more quickly and run more smoothly, 

· enhanced bus stops allowing easy access, and new shelters with real time information for passengers.

 Transport Minister Jim Fitzpatrick said: 

"These improvements will help make the bus a real alternative to the car for many more people in Bath.  They will benefit from better access to bus services, faster more reliable bus journeys around the city centre and the ability to get to jobs, shops and services by public transport far more easily. 

"Encouraging more people onto the bus will also help to ease congestion and improve safety, which is especially important considering Bath's World Heritage Site status.  I'm confident the scheme will make the local area a more pleasant place to live, work and visit." 

While in the area the Minister also took the opportunity to switch on three new wind turbines at Avonmouth Docks, due to provide over 15million kilowatt hours of clean, green energy for Bristol Port. 


Jim Fitzpatrick continued: 


"Projects like this are vital if we are to realise our green energy ambitions for the UK. The Bristol Port Company and Ecotricity are setting an example for others to follow in bringing this fantastic project to fruition and providing a sustainable energy source for the docks for the next thirty years. 

"Saving over 462,000 tonnes of CO2 in the lifetime of the project, these wind turbines will not only help tackle climate change, they are also a spectacular and dramatic addition to the landscape. I look forward to seeing many other sustainable energy projects coming to this area and other parts of the UK." 

Notes to Editors

Today's decision means that the Bath Public Transport Package has been accepted onto the list of schemes the Department expects to fund. Bath and North East Somerset County Council will now be able to progress it to the next stage in the approvals process. 

The scheme has been awarded Programme Entry with the Department contributing £48.65m towards the total cost of £50.86m.  The scheme will be subject to further consideration before full approval can be given.

The bus rapid transit route will connect an expanded Park and Ride site at Newbridge to the west of the city with the new Park and Ride site at Lambridge to the east.  The route will include a 1.4km segregated section using the disused railway line between Brassmill Lane and Windsor Bridge Road.  Elsewhere it will use bus lanes with priority measures at traffic signals, linking with the redevelopment of Bath Western Riverside, the city centre, the bus and train stations and the recently commenced new Southgate shopping area.

The new park and ride site at Lambridge will have capacity for 800 cars.  The expansion of the other park and rides will in total add almost 2000 park and ride spaces.   

Further information on the wind turbine project at Avonmouth Docks is available at http://www.ecotricity.co.uk/projects/plan_bristol.html     
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